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3 Discovery Avenue, Cranbourne North, Vic 3977

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 612 m2 Type: House

Debbie Brettoner

0390887488

Julie Petty

0390887488

https://realsearch.com.au/3-discovery-avenue-cranbourne-north-vic-3977
https://realsearch.com.au/debbie-brettoner-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-berwick
https://realsearch.com.au/julie-petty-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-berwick


$922,000

The considered, family-friendly layout, generosity of size and prime positioning of this beautiful family home cannot be

overstated. Nestled within walking distance of Eve Central Shopping Centre in the thriving Cranbourne North

community, this four-bedroom plus study family home boasts elevated ceilings, modern finishes, and a serene, neutral

colour palette throughout.Upon entry, a corner home office sets the tone for a productive work from home space, while

the spacious master bedroom, with its street views, features a generous walk-in robe and a light-filled, double vanity

ensuite for a touch of luxury.The home's central hub enjoys open-plan living with a L-shaped island bench overlooking a

spacious dining area and family living to create the perfect space for gathering and entertaining. The kitchen, equipped

with a 900mm freestanding Westinghouse oven and cooktop, beautiful glass splashback, and a convenient walk-in pantry,

effortlessly facilitates family life.For added versatility, a rear theatre room awaits, complete with a fixed screen and

projector, while three additional bedrooms in the home's rear wing are serviced by a bathroom of equally generous

proportions, complete with a spa bathtub, floor-to-ceiling tiling, and the convenience of a separate toilet.Stepping

outside, the impressive outdoor area beckons. A large, fully enclosed dual-zoned decked pergola boasts beautiful

downlights and ceiling fans for comfort, modern cafe blinds, and an impressive in-built BBQ. The rear access yard via the

side laneway provides ample space for parking an additional car, caravan, or boat, while a garden shed adds

practicality.With a dual-car remote-access garage providing internal access to the home and rear roller access to the yard,

while near-new ducted heating and evaporative cooling, fully automated and zoned, ensure comfort year-round. Solar

panels adorn the roof, complemented by an internal alarm system and modern window furnishings.Situated nearby

Berwick Springs Reserve, Alkira Secondary College, and Hillsmeade Primary School, this generous family home offers not

only a desirable location but also the promise of unparalleled family comfort. Photo I.D required at all inspections.


